Summit & Community Event
8 March 2020
Ngā Purapura Ōtaki

Join us for the Takutai Kāpiti Summit and community event,
combining a day of activities for the kids, live music, and
food, with the opportunity to find out more about climate
change and its effect on our coastline. The Summit will be
the first step in a community-led process to explore how we
respond to coastal change and sea-level rise in our district.
So, bring the family, enjoy the day and join the conversation.

What to bring
Bring your family and friends – there’ll be something for everyone.
Bring a drink bottle and refill it as you go at our water station. (We’re
committed to reducing plastic waste so won’t be selling bottled water.)
Bring a reusable cup for your hot drinks. (We’re cutting back on waste
so won’t be providing takeaway cups.)
Bring cash for food, as there’s no eftpos available.
And because we’re hoping for great weather, make sure to pop on a
sunhat and some sunscreen.

What’s on
10am–12pm

12pm–3pm

Summit conference: We’ll be hearing
from national and local leaders, and
climate experts. It’s free to attend but
spaces are limited so register now at
takutaikapiti.nz.

Summit community event: This is an
opportunity to enjoy an afternoon of
food and entertainment, and find out
more about the project. (No need to
book – just come along!)

Our guest speakers include:

We’ve got:

• Mayor Gurunathan
• Councillor Handford
• Minister James Shaw (by video)
• Hon Scott Simpson
• Rt Hon James Bolger ONZ

• an entertainment stage
welcoming:

• a marquee with:
~ speakers’ corner (hosted by
Councillor Handford) – we’ll be
hearing from Energise Ōtaki,
Low Carbon Kāpiti, Kāpiti Coast
Youth Council and The Climate
Change Kāpiti Action group
~ a Council hub where you can ask
us your questions!

~ Light Entertainment

~ information stands on
climate change, our coastline,
sustainability and resilience

~ Matiu Te Huki
~ Dragon Scales

~ children’s colouring-in station

• Professor James Renwick

• stalls around the field, including
food (remember to bring
some cash!)

• Mahina-a-rangi Baker
• Professor Bruce Glavovic

• family fun: POP bubbles, face
painting, bouncy castles.

• John Lucas
• Dr Aroha Spinks
• Lyndsey Craig.
Our Master of Ceremonies is
Kimo Winiata.

How to get there

Parking

Takutai Kāpiti Summit is being held at Ngā Purapura,
145 Tasman Road, Ōtaki.

And if you are driving, there is some
public parking close at hand.

Hop on a free bus! Shuttle buses will be running
between Paekākāriki, Raumati, Paraparaumu,
Waikanae, Te Horo and Ōtaki. Leave the car at home
and enjoy a relaxing ride on us (no bookings required).
Pick-up points for the buses are:
• Ōtaki – outside the Telegraph Hotel, Tasman Road
• Te Horo – in the car park of Faith Farm Fresh,
State Highway 1
• Waikanae and Paraparaumu railway stations
bus stops
• Raumati Beach – outside the Raumati Road
Surgery, 23 Raumati Road
• Paekākāriki – in the train station carpark off
Tilley Road.
Check out the full shuttle bus timetable at
takutaikapiti.nz.

For more information, visit takutaikapiti.nz
or email coastal@kapiticoast.govt.nz

